
IV CLASS
KN0C( ru0CK:
My best friend ? A hungry Polar oear
Its caawling down the stair,
Will l open the door ? I{i11 I dare ?
fts only my sister. . , ,Ancrea rJacey

Iafhat a bore :
fts Eine for School

BEING OLD
' My Gran has a kind and cheerful face

a few wrinkles here and there of course
She has lots of brovn curly harr.
blue eyes and a snub liEtle nose.
She wafks in a nosE peculiar manner
she half walks and half hops
and it is ralher a funny sight
when you see her doing it all over the p1ace,
My Gran speaks cfeaa and very ca1n1y
and ever ready to sit. and chat
Her sparkling eyes and g1or,/ing smile
She is kind and caring
and alvays wi{ing to lend a hand
She likes to Eravel far and wide

Jennifer 0rHiggins.
DAD:
Merry old fe1loi"/ even vhen hers nad.
Jo11y o1d fe1low, He's our Dad.
He fixes things and helps us
that's his job
He watches all comedies

He vatches soccer all the Eime
and Super Bor,r1 until the midnight chines.

Alan 0'Boyte

Muiriosa NicchunhaiI1
A hunSry cat on Ehe midniBht stair,
A greedy fox after a hare,
I don't think I really care.

Andrea Lally
Is i! a nouse or is it a hare ?
A lion or a bear ?

IsitabatorisitacaE?
IEs only Mun on lhe maE.

Any Charles
A rich king on a golden chair?
0r the turtles froD the selrer lair ?

No. Its only my sisEer._
fahad Ansari.

My grandnother in her rocking chair ?
Father Callinan saying his prayers ?

Perhaps iEs a ghost
Now Irn creepinS down lhe sEairs
I'm all a1one. fts noE fair.
I'm at lhe door. I{ti11 I dare ?
Its only Dad. l,/hat a scare I

Jennifer 0'Higgins.

TEENAGE MUTANT HNRO TURTLES

I watch lhis cartoon each morning vhen I vake
IEs abouE four turtles vho lived 1n a lake.
Then Ehey became affecced by mutagen slime
and they grew ten !imes thelr slze
and now Iive in a seu/er den.
The Boss 1s Master Splinter
and hers afraid of caEs
He gave chem names from nen he
Leonardo is a leader, Donatello
Michaelangelo and Raphael nak e
vh ich nake Leonardo hot
Their favourite food is pizza
which Micha elangelo ad mi res Ene
They alI net a news reporter
vrho \,/o rks around the coast
There is the ev11 Shreddar
Who's leaderts name is I(rant
The turtlesr job is to save the
from this terrible gang.

Faha d
PEOPLE

Sone are !a11, sone are small
Some grurnpy, sooe 1umpy.
Some are fat and some are skinny
l ike my father rdho can d riye a Mini.

s cH00 L

I hate School, iEs a bore
Close !hose doors
GeE ouE your llaths books
Cl ose that door
Its lunch and the be11s Soes
Boys run around
In conres !eacher
There is war :
Its 2 .25 p.n.
Get you Honewo rk noLebooks
Maths galore, Uaths galore
Teacher please
Don'c give us more.

Lisa NicChunhaill

adnired
an inventor

j okes

nosl

Ansari

PEOP LX

There are people both big and sma11
Pa^nla ch^rf :nrl i,l1
Peop 1e Senerous and mean
reo p 1e who are tat
PeopIe vho are 1ean.
Sone are happy, sone are sad
0thers are good, some are bad
People read and wri te
others argue and fight.
Some can ria1k, sone are laDe
So you see we are not a1l the same.

Johanna Bol ton

Edel Coffey,


